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WIIIIIIIII
I»The Winds

“Quality First” J. M. YOUNG & CO. “Quality First”By the Mother of a Midshipman

She of her want .lid oust in .-ill Mint 
had.

Oh’ winds who seek, and seek the whole 
world over.

( hanging from South to North, from 
heat to void. a

Aloiiy and strange the things that Vyou 
discover.

('hanging from West to East, from 
to old.

she

TO-NIGHT'S SPECIALSMiss Edna Hartley is spending a 
few days in Toronto.

Mrs. P. Walsh, 218 Brant Avenue, 
has left on a visit to Hespeler.

Miss Woodyatt is spending a holi
day in Toronto.

Miss Elsie Cotton of Almont is the 
guest of Mrs. H. W. Fitton.

—®—

Miss Rheba Hawkins, 98 Albion 
Street, spent the holiday in Chatham.

—3>—

Mr. John Powers, Darling street, is 
visiting his daughter Mrs. D. Burke, 
Sarnia.

Mrs. W. S. Brewster and family 
have left for Grimsby Beach.

—®—
Mrs. Bates of Lome Crescent is 

visiting in Flint, Mich. snow
—<4>—

Miss Moon of the Y.W.C.A. left 
this morning to spend the summer 
months at Kawartha Lakes.

Mrs Rothwell has returned to the 
city after spending a few days in 
Toronto.

'^Oh!0"foni’rtüSar' m v sa*lor *s llp living ?” 

would toll :mother, dreaming winds I '1

FROM JULY CLEARANCE SALE—^—
Miss Yeigh left on Monday last for 

a two months holiday on Lake Couch- 
chiching.

The winds are deaf with thunder, dumb 
with grieving.

W ho heeds a boy when all the world is 
Jlell V

Mr. Joyce leaves on Monday for 
Kingston to do post graduate work 
at the University. :—$>—

Miss Margaret Camfield is spending 
a few days with Mrs. E. Schertzburg, 
Grandview.

“You seek 
dying

" at SPa or landward fighting

women
" boro ns my love who. dying, takes my

— a. hoy ! For all the millions
Dr. and Mrs. Torrington, Toronto, 

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Watt.

Mr. Walter Ilateiy, of Winnipeg, is 
spending his holidays at the parental 
home, Albion street.

---®--
Mrs. Paterson on Thursday after

noon gave a small tea in honor of her 
guest Mrs. Ellis of Toronto.

— •$>--
Misses Clara and Elsie Sanderson 

of Dufferin Avenue, have returned af
ter a six weeks’ trip to the coast.

——
Miss Annie Paterson, Wellington 

street, left for Cleveland, Ohio, this 
morning to spend her vacation.

Miss Ball and Master Lloyd Colqu-1 Miss Eileen Robertson of Toronto 
houn left to-day for Couchchiching spent a few days in town this week, 
Point for their summer vacation.

——
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Black of To

ronto, are visiting with Mr and Mrs.
H. E. Ayliff, over the week-end.

»++♦+♦t♦ U»4

I Nuptial Notes :1 he winds have heard the voice of 
crying.—$—

Mrs. Thomas Foster, Brantford, is 
the guest of Mrs. Harvey, this city.— 
Hamilton Herald.

--
Miss J. Hodge was visiting at 130 

Northumberland over the holiday, and 
returned to Toronto to-day.

A> —
Miss Bessie Johnson of Barrie, was 

a week-end visitor at Mrs. M. A. 
Colquhoun’s, Dalhousie street.

Mrs. Jones, of Commercial Chamb
ers, has left for the summer months 
to reside at Onondaga.

WASH DRESSES AT $2.75! BOYS’ BUSTER BROWN WASH SUITS 
98c

Boys’ Buster Brown Wash Suits, in linen 
and stripe percale, sizes 2 to 6 years.
Regular $1.50. Sale price...................

One table of Ladies’ Wash Dresses, many 
styles to choose from, made of gingham, 
crepes, poplins, foulards, percales, lace and 
button trimmed. Dress worth up 
to $5.00. Sale price.....................

5"When king» and captains die. the world 
regrets them:

My hoy is proud to serve the self-same 
State.

Proud though he die. and all but I forget 
him.

1 will not grudge him. for the Cause is 
great.”

BERRY—REID.
A very pretty house wedding took 

place on Wednesday last at 138 
Drummond street at 3.30 o’clock 
when Miss Ida Elizabeth Reid, was 
united in marriage to Mr. John El
ton Berry by the Rev. W. E. Bow- 
yer, B. A., The bride was given 
away by her brother, Mr. Edward 
J. Reid of Columbus, Ohio, and look
ed very charming in a gown of ivory 
satin, with the customary veilk and 
carried a hoquet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley. She was at
tended by her sister, Miss Mary Reid 
who looked 
gown of shell pink charmeuse and 
carried white carnations. Mr. Bob 
Oswald acted as best man. The 
groom’s gift to bridesmaid was pearl 
ear-rings; to the best man, a pearl 
stick pin. After a tasty dejeuner the 
young couple left on a trip to Buf
falo and other American cities and 
on their return will reside at 138 
Drummond street. The bride’s trav 
tiling suit was green silk poplin, and 
panama hat. The gifts were many 
and costly and showed the high es
teem in which the young couple are 
held. Among the number was a 
cut glass water set from the Domin
ion Dress Co., and a silver and cut 
glass butter dish and silver knives 
and forks from the office staft of 
the Verity Plow Co., of which the 
groom is a member.

98c$2.75
$1.25 PARASOLS 79c

10 dozen Ladies’ Steel Rod Parasols, 
taped edge, natural wood handles.
Regular $1.25. Sale price.................

—From The London Times. HOUSE DRESSES 79c
Five dozen Ladies’ House Dresses, made 

of good quality print, fast colors, all 
sizes. Regular $1.25. Sale price.........

DRESS SACQUES 49c
One table of Dress Sacques, in light, me

dium and dark colors, all good colorings and 
, choice patterns. Regular 75c. Sale 

price .............................. . ...

!(iAmerican Note” 79c79c:By Marie Van Verst

CARPETS AT SALE PRICES
Will you lose the ehanee. my country, oh. 

my country, now lo stand 
With your grave inspired brothers breast 

10 breast across the sea ?
Look, they bear the bloody burden breath

lessly, a righteous band.
Fighting, battling, wounded, dying, that 

the future may be free !

\Y ill you lose the chance, my country—oh, 
my country? Days shall come 

W hen your golden mines and forests and 
your boundless wealth shall seem 

l ar less glorious, far less precious than 
the happy marching home 

Of tli" men who went to battle for the 
glory of a dream !

Will you lose the chance, my country, oh. 
my country? When they say‘

Arms and navy both are eking." see. a 
^ cloml from coast to coast,

I’ire by night and smutty pi nat* up against 
the sky by day.

Heirs of men who fought for freedom— 
mighty and inspired host.

6 pieces Tapestry Carpets, body A Q 
only, mostly floral designs. To clear rrOC

the guest of Mrs. H. W. Fitton.
attractive in avery

Miss Gertrude Hawkins of the Cus
toms staff, Toronto, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, 98 Albion St.

——
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Passmore 

spending their vacation at their sum
mer cottage, Brant Hill, Port Dover.

One lot Lace Curtains, 3 x 3V2 yards lone 
Worth $2.75 to $3.50.
Choice .............

49c- •

$1.95Miss Eva Van Sickle of Detroit is 
spending the week with Miss Mamie 
Hurlburt, 283 Chatham street.

are
RIBBONS AT SALE PRICES

300 yards Roman Stripe and Dresden Silk 
Ribbons, big range of colors, in medium and 

- dark colors. Worth 50c to 75c. Sale Ofl
Price............................................... ................................, Z9C

35-in. WHITE COTTON 8%c
\\ bite Cotton, 35 in. wide, free from fill

ing or dressing, good heavy, even thread, 
only 10 pieces to sell. Worth 11c 
yard. Sale price, yard........................

SCOTCH GINGHAMS 7^c.
Over 250 yards of Scotch Ginghams, 27 in. 

to 30 in. wide, all good fast colors, check, 
plaid and striped patterns. Sold regularly at 

- 10c and 12j/>c per yard. Sale price,
yard ............................

; • -Miss Emma Grimstead and her 
mother, are visiting over the holiday 
at Mrs. Schertzburg’s, Grandview.

Mrs. James Cockshutt entertained 
informally at the tea hour on Friday 
in honor of Mrs. Gibbons of Toronto.

Mr. A. Lellico is an out of town 
visitor at his brother’s home in Cains- 
ville where he is spending a short 
vacation.

5- ^ -

8icMr. and Mrs. W. Webb of St. Cath
arines, were guests of Mr. C. A. 
Jarvis and wife for over the holiday.

---<$>---
Mrs. (Doctor) Barber’s many 

friends will be pleased to learn that 
she is slightly improved at this time.

-- —
Mrs. Dr. George Bat of Kennedy, 

N Y., and Miss Maig Craig of Buffalo, 
N.Y., are spending a few days in the 
city.

Mr. Cockshutt, M.P., and family 
take up their residence early next 
week at their summer home in Mus- 
koka.

—4>—
Mr. Charles Darwen of Toronto, 

was a visitor at the parental home, 
140 George street, for over the holi
day.

8 CHILDREN’S PRINT DRESSES 49c
Children’s Colored Print and Gingham 

Dresses, sizes 1 to 3 years, dark and light 
patterns. Worth up to $1.00. Sale 
price ................................ ;

1

—<e>-
Miss Mayden Stratford is spending 

a month on so with some of her 
school mates at their summer home, 
Muskoka.

i 49ci\\ ill you Iorp tlio chance, my country, oh. 
uiy country ! Sometimes Peace* 

Means but death, and pain and welfare 
cover where corruption lies.

Hark ! They call whose holy warring 
henceforth that war shall 74c$1.50 VOILE WAISTS 98c

Ladies’ Voile Waists, embroidered fronts, 
long and short sleeves, all sizes.
Regular $1.50. On sale at.................

Mr. E. L. Goold and son, Mr. Ly
man Goold leave on Sunday on a trip 
to Northern Ontario, Sturgeon Falls 
and Lake Nippissing.

means
cor se.

Mill yon lose your chance, my country ?
Oh, my country- wake—and rise: 

—From The London Daily Chronicle.
sObituary TOKIO SILKS 29c

300 yards Tokio Silks, spot de- 
signs, light and dark colors. Price

Yi 98c— —
Miss Orrel Harris,a recent graduate 

I of St. Lukes Hospital, Chicago is 
j spending the summer with her mo- 
j ther, Mrs. Harry Harris, Darling st.

Mrs. Herbert Yates leaves for De- ! Qualities. She had endeared herself to 
troit on Tuesday, from there she will a large cifcle of friends, and was a 
motor to Point Aux Barques Mr. devoted wife and mother. She leaves 
Yates’ summer home. ’ to mourn her great loss a husband

and three sons, Edward and James of 
Miss Kathleen Reville and Miss Walkerville and Sydney of this city. 

Doreen Woodyatt have returned from To them heartfelt condolences will 
Toronto where they have been writ- be extended, 
ing on their matriculation exams at 

] Varsity.

29cPROMOTIONS, BRANTFORD TP. s $1.75 DUCHESS SATIN $1.00
Black Duchess Satin, 36 in. wide, rich 

bright finish, extra weight. Reg
ular $1.75. Sale price.................

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Bull 
removes a resident of most loveable

The promotions for S. S. No. 2, of 
Brantford Township are here given :

Senior Fourth—Elsie Newstead.
Jr. Fourth—Ethel Cleaver, Charlie 

Sturgis, Myrtle Boughner.
Senior Third—Irene Barker, Nellie 

Klodt, Welby Cleaver.
Junior Third—Johnnie Lloyd-Jones, 

Johnnie Paling, Harry Mott, Johnnie 
Henderson, Tommy Lloyd-Jones, Eric 
Newstead.

Senior Second—Angus Campbell, 
Irene Smith, Mary Paling, Martin 
Boughner, Charlie Boughner, Elmer 
Cleaver, Lee Fairchild.

Junior Second—Jack Fairchild, L. 
Hanmer, Jack Young, Leslie Mott.

LOUISE A. PALMER, Teacher.

The great aeroplane which is be
ing built in Toronto for the British 
Govovernment wil be the most pow
erful in the world and will be known 
as the “Canada.”

MILLINERY AT SALE PRICES
All Colored Shapes to clear$1,00 50catMr. and Mrs. J. R. Darwen of 

Hespeler, spent the holiday at the 
home of the former’s parents, 140 
George Street.

Many friends of Mrs. Scott will be 
pleased to learn that she is recover
ing rapidly and hopes soon to leave 
the hospital, convalescent.

—
Miss Alda Schultis, Brantford, is 

visiting in this city, the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. A. A. Appleford. Miss 
Shultis sang in Ryerson Methodist 
church at the morning and evening 
services Sunday.—Hamilton Herald.

---<§>--
Mr. Everett Wolfe, who has just 

graduated from Colgate University, 
Hamilton, N.Y., stopped off for a 
short visit with his aunt, Mrs. Fred 
Hartley, Brant Avenue, on his way 
home to Tacoma, Wash.

s J. M. YOUNG <a CO8MRS. NELLIE ROSE GOODWIN
The sad death of Mrs. Nellie Rose 

Goodwin suddenly occured on Thurs
day morning. The deceased lady was 
the wife of Mr. James Goodwin of 
210 Chatham street. She leaves three 
daughters to mourn her loss. 'rhe 
funeral will take place in Derby, 
England. The remains are being 
prepared for shipment by H.S. Peirce.

Mrs. Goodwin’s loss will be mourn
ed by a large number of friends.

---®—*
Mr. Geo. Yapp and family of Brant

ford, and Mr. Newman and family of 
Brantford, will spend the season in 
cottages on Brant Hill.—-Port Dover 
Maple Leaf.

■■■Ha

----<eV_
7Mrs. E. L. Goold and Master Mars- 

den Goold spent a few days in To
ronto this week, the latter joining the 
Rev. Mr. Simms and Mrs. Simms, 
en route for their summer 
Lake Simcoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Hale, of Lon
don, formerly of Brantford, are sail
ing to-day from New York to visit 
their son, Dr. George Hale, who left 
with the 2nd contingent army medical 
corps, now in England.

:
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Cannot Tolerate 
Such Violation 

Say Italians

» 8llrailS rE
'l K

- ■ x, v.

»? a
(OF $4010 PLACED 

ON WATERWORKSFor June ~y III:
£B.V SpecinI Wire to ilio Courier.

Rome, via Paris, July 3—Comment
ing upon the reported movement of 
Greek bands towards Berat, Albania, 
which is a part of the hinterland ot 
Avlona, the Giornale d’ltalia says:

“Italy cannot tolerate such a pa
tent violation of the conference at 
London in a part of Albania directly 
affecting Italian interests. Either 
an official or unofficial advance in 
that direction assumes from an Ital
ian point of view, greater gravity 
than the Serbian and Montenegrin oc
cupations of Elbassan, Tirana and 
Scutari.”

The Italians occupied the rocky 
uninhabited Isle of Sasseno,- com 
manding the entrance to the Gulf of 
Avlona, Oct. 30, 1914, and the en
virons of Avlona itself on December 
25, 1914, after Prince William of 
Wied and nearly all members of the 
International commission had left Al
bania, which fell into a state of an- 
anarchy. Avlona is 33 miles south
west of Berat.

- <$•—
Miss Cecelia Horan who has resign

ed her position as teacher in Grand
view, left this morning for her home 
in Seaforth. Miss Horan intends tak
ing the summer course at Toronto 
University, preparatory to entering 
upon High School work.

-- <$>--
Miss Battersby and Miss Wheeler, 

who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Battersby for some time 
back, returned to Brantford on Mon
day after a very pleasant visit among 
their friends here.—Port Dover Maple 
Leaf.

I!1,1!1.';

IfriifiiiliiiiiiiAjn R

FARMERS?The Water Works Commission met 
in the City Hall last night and the 
following business was transacted: 
Those present were: Jno. Fair,chair

man, A. G. Montgomery and J. H. 
Spence, Mayor.

Minutes of meeting June 3rd read 
and confirmed.

COMMUNICATIONS 
From H. F. Leonard City Clerk, 

June 29th, asking for extension of 
water main to Smallpox Hospital. 
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co., 
June 5 and June 22nd re state of the 
boilers. Jno. S. Dowling and Co., 
June 18 and June 25th regarding 
bomb insurance. The Waterous En
gine Works Co., June 25th, quotations 
for scrap brass and scrap iron. R. 
W. Chisholm and Co. Buffalo, July 
1st, re coal contract. Also June 18th 
regarding: F. A.Fish and Co’s com
munication. The Turbine Equip
ment Company June 4th and June 22 
regarding tests of new pumps, Chip- 
man and Power, June 9th, June 25th 
and June 30 re pumps. From Ar
thur Webster, June 23rd asking for a 
position on the Works. From David 
L. Webster, July 2nd regarding work 
at the Pumping Station. All of which 
were ordered to be received and filed.

Moved by A. G. Montgomery, Se
conded by Jno Fair that a 4-inch wa- 
ary submit lease to Yardley Bros for 
amendment as agreed upon at last 
regular meeting to the City Solicitor, 
and the chairman and secretary com
plete the same after the changes are 
made. Carried.

Moved by A. G. Montgomery, se
conded by Jno. air. that a 4-inch wa
ter main be laid on Sydenham street 
tp reach the smallpox hospital, and 
that the city pay the cost of such ex
tension. Carried.

Moved by A. G. Montgomery, se
conded by J. H. Spence, that $40,000 
insurance be placed upon the Water 
Works Property against bomb, insur
rection or. riot, rate to be one-half 
per cent per annum as per proposi
tion made by Jno. S. Dowling and 
Co., brokers. Carried.

Moved by A. G. Montgomery, se
conded by Mayor Spence, that the 
secretary be instructed to write the 
Turbine Equipment Co. to the effect 
that when the pumps and full equip
ment is put in proper shape, and a 
satisfactory test made by a competent 
engineer with a certificate from him 

■ that they are fulfilling their contract

I
Why Metallic Roofing and Shingles are not as durable as “Brantford Slates”

BRANTFORD ASPHALT SLATES 
FOR HOUSES AND BARNS !

1We are showing a 
swell line of Eng
lish Silver. Goods 
that will last a life
time, and will not 
melt away if you 
happen to leave 
them on a hot stove 
We will be pleased 
to have you call and 
see these goods.

;

a
Fifteen members of the Brantford 

Golf Club paid a visit to Buffalo on 
Dominion Day where they played a 
match with the members of the Park 
Club for the Wilkes shield. They 
were defeated, but report that they 
were most hospitably entertained, a 
dinner having been given them at 
night, when among those who spoke 
were Mr. Webling (captain), and Mr.
W. S. Brewster. The Park Club in
cludes leading business men of the
Bison City, and it was noticeable that Rev. Dr. Wilson, formerly of Win- 

ir . e*Pressed strong hopes on nipeg, was inducted into the pastorate 
e air of the success of the allies in of the High Park Presbyterian church 

the war. at Toronto.

We are making colored and plain Asphalt Slates suitable for roofing of any class 
of building, particularly Farmers’ Buildings.

— SPECIAL OFFER -
We are making a special offer to roof the first house or barn in your locality at 

about cost price and guarantee its lifetime for ten years against leakage.
Electricians will tell you that Asphalt, from which Brantford Asphalt Shingles 

are made, is an excellent insulating material, and does not deteriorate when exposed to 
the elements ; it being acid, salt, alkali, rust and corrosion proof, and is not affected by 
them. Galvanized Iron is subject to these agents of destruction and is subject to other 
enemies, viz., rust and corrosion from the inside of a barn, produced from the heating of 
grain, moisture from the cattle, and is also subject to the elements from without, both 
working to its ruin at the same time—in other words, condensation is causing the de
struction of Metal Roofing and Shingles, while Asphalt Slates, which are impervious to

nem*eS’ retain *eir wearing qualities indefinitely. Therefore—“BRANTFORD 
ASPHALT SLATES” are, in the end, the cheapest Roofing material you can buy, and, 
as they are now made, the most attractive in appearance, as well as being waterproof 
and practically fireproof as applied on a building.

E.H. NEWMAN & SONS ---- _
Grand Trunk Railway 

Official Watch Inspectors, 
Fine Watch Repairing WESTERN s«p‘-

10 - 18 
1915

$30,000.00 in Prizes
FAIR LON°°NCanadaDo You Get 

Pure,Clean Milk? — LOW PRICES — )
■ We have succeeded in producing them at about the same price as wood shingles. 

Let us figure with you at once. There is no reason why the farmers of 
try should put .pp with leaky roofs when we have acres of materials 
quickly—at moderate prices.

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization make's it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

and Attractions
our coun- 

we can supplyPrizes increased this year by 
$3,000.00. ?

Excellent Program of At- 
K tractions : Twice Daily.

ITwo Speed Events Daily. 
Fireworks Every Night.
New Steel Grandstand.

______ ______ Midway Better Than: Ever.v
* Music by the Best Available Bands "
SINGLE FARE OVER ALL RAILWAYS WEST 

of Toronto, and Fare and One-Third from outside points

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often’t\- delivered ?

1

ROOF-LEAK” PAINTS«>;
Not, here, £ 

though,', because . every srbottie f 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

These splendid materials for re-coaring roofs, made by us, will be found useful 
and effective in extending the lifetime of your old roof—put up in I-2-3-5 gallon cans, 
and may be had at your Hardware

ft

store.A Phone Call will brlnr 
QUALITY

yoe

Hygienic Dairy Co. Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information from 
the Secretary.Phone H2

54-58 NELSON STREET lo^per^entwii^be^mad^ Carried^ °f , galleries be cleaned out, and proper holes to be about four hundred feet 

M , . : manholes where necessary be con-1 upart. Carried.
conded by J H Scence*^thaT nki i atruc’c<l on same, so that this work I A list of monthly accounts passed,

naea ay j. n. Spence that t.ie old can be carried out efficiently, man-1 Meeting adjourned

W. J. REID, President A. M, HUNT, Secretary
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